
Metro Personal Consultants is a professional introduction agency . We have offices in Sydney, 

Melbourne, Brisbane and Auckland.  

We are not the online dating, nor night club, but the  best alternative for genuine singles. All our 

members are the real people. We’ve met them and known them. 

The keys of our system  are:  convenient, personal and professional.  

If you like to be  private and meet  real people like yourself,  please check out our website; 

www.metropersonal.com.au 

 

Www.metropersonal.com.au  : 1300306439;  0433560668 



Jenny 27 years old; Australian of Chinese origin. She is 5’5” tall, athletic and beautiful.  

Having been living in Australia  since  9 years old, Jen is naturalized, treating Australia 

as her home. She loves her job in the financial sector. It is challenging, but  very re-

warding. 

As a passionate and curious young lady, Jen likes to learn and expand her interests. 

She loves out-doors, playing piano, interested in exploring different places. She is also 

a good cook. On the weekend, she loves to invite friends to her home, trying her cook-

ing. 

Jen is looking for an interesting man who is  interesting to talk to, confident, friendly 

with sense of humor.  

If you are the one Jen is looking for, please  email us: eva@metropersonal.com.au 

 





Eva Chen is the founder of Metro Personal 

Consultant. For over 20 years, she published 

more than 500 relationship articles and suc-

cessfully matched over 1000 couples.  

In this newsletter, we will publish some of 

Eva’s articles, hoping it can inspire and en-

courage many singles to find the love  they 

are looking for. 

 

Men always say they are very simple. But women do not agree. What are they? Is it easy to 

catch their hearts? 

Here are some characters women may need to be aware: 

1. Men are visual. Without visual attraction, men have no interest to pursuit . You can say: 

Don’t judge the book by the cover. But they will say: if the cover is not interesting, why 

worry about reading? 

2. Men can make judgment the chemistry in few seconds. Their line is: Either there, or 

never.; 

3. Men will use a woman if she allows him; 

4. Men’s ego is connected to his heart. If you satisfy his ego, his heart follows; 

5. Men needs freedom and space. Any threat of losing that, they will choose to run; 

6. Men don’t like to argue with women. Most time they will take things inwardly till they 

have enough.  

7. Men are quick in sex, but slow in love.  

8. Men always have  little boy inside. They are proud to do silly thing and say silly words. 

9. Men love to hear  compliments and  receive small services from their women 

10. Men like to  be father figure to women, to teach them and tell them what to do.  It is their 

way of protecting women.  


